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-.lpsVI/1" NAOS' ,COFFLiI eiN/Altlititiblg, Foie
St, fps leers/e ms Ike Tf. B. Hack,

; tiaertater rispectfully inforins thepititile that h
a

giifirremov.ed hie ready Made coffin warehimoo to itl-
-4,llllling recently oeeapied by sir. It 6• Berfordoliree.tly

'oernpiesitehis old stand, where he leal waysprepared ve at-

"tend °mainly Aube, orders in his line,and by lETICL 3.1-

Ittietionto all thelletaitcothe business of.an Undertaker
iletiojestonsertfpublicfidence, 111 *ollie prepared'

aCeStaoous to provide Rearms, Biers, Carrieges and

leery requisite on the most liberalberate Calls from the

cotintri will be promptly attended to..
• *hi residence Is in thusronhatildin with his wate

1101114:4 *here those who_ need. lurinervlces may find him

utsay lIUMI. anizairmit4
sr.*: inerse. wt. JOBE B4ACE. V. D.

D.
donne tioncs, Inv. Roemer sauce, D.

46$O$ ei:rron. • any. einem. 'Mucus, 0

W. I. mecums, axe. JOSEPH REAR.

SEALELORIN, REV. JAILERR. DSVIII,

- sap 10 are. a. e. MITT

twa 113:12t110Da

'COOKS, STEAMBOAT BILLS,

IPAMIPIIL,ETS, HORSF. BILLS,

*WANKS, VISITING CARDS,

LAMELS, ADDRESS DO.,

OHWAS, BUSINESS DO.,

NOTES, HAND BILLS,

BILLS OF LADING, CIRCULARS, 4-c, ,Vc.
Together wth every description of Letter Press Print

trig, furnished with neatness and despatch, and on mode

rain terms, at the office of the Daily Morning Post.
. - sep 10

O TiIORE WHOSEoecurivrioNsTEND TO

PRODUCE oft AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This
'elm of individuals Is very numerous. They ore those

'who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work•

leather stores, stone cutters, bakery, white. lead

*ititilittacturers, are all more or less subject to disease ac•

t-Ordlng to the strength of their constitution. The only

'lllletilo4 to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa

IsteSidne which abstracts from the circulation all delete-

'Hopi humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tonics

in any form are injurious, as they only ::.dt off the evil

tiay to make it more fatal. The use of
alBlr i andreth's Pills

lvilltnsure health, because they take mpure mailer

citit of the blood; and the body 13 not weakened lint

-strengthened by their operation, f..r these valuable Pills

do hot force. but they assist nature, and are not oppcsed,

tiuLlia*monlze with her.
Sold at Dr. Brandreth't Office, No. 93 Wood street,

PitlAtur,gth. Price 25 cents per bon, with full directions.

WIARIC—The only place in Pittsburgh win re the

'GENUINE can be obtained, is the Doctor's own r

flee, N0.93 Wood streel . sep 10
• .

NEW HOTEL.—The subscriber respecit'ulty in

NEWfor 11S his old rriendS and the public that he has

opened a Temperance Hotel, in fifth Street, near the Er

ctiAnge Bank, and in the house lately occupied by Mat

the* Patrick. and has hoisted ant ro t I gn,..The Iron

City Hotel," where he will be very Itac7v to acrommo-

datte'ail who limy please to call oc him. His table

shall be provided with the best rare, and every possible

11CoOromodation to town and country customers and

..rkfelers.A few boarders who wish to lotbze in their stores or of.

Gm, canbetaken, and rentleinen who live out of town

see have.their dinners daily.

He has large and .2 nod stables, and the best Bay and

Oats, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.,

en and gentlemen who have horses.
' Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

mere moderate than at auy respectable Hotel in the city.

sep 10 JOHN IRONS.

WASHINGTON HA. LL.-•-•T he kilvscrilker cis

opened the late residence of James Adams, Esq.,

deeeaSed. for the reception of visitors and boarders;

the hodse is very plensan'ly situated on the hank of the

Olifo, 2 miles from the city— posyeving all the delight-

ful -accompaniments - of a country resi•lenre. without

being too far distan for persons doing business in the

city. Visitors will he furnished with every delicacy of

the season. ,

An Omnibus runs regularly every lieu

Sherry end ofthe Bridge.

N. B.—NoAlcoholic beverages kept.
C. BERN

imp 10 wm.

1 the Alle

DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION'—The copart-

nership existing between James E. Ki!bourn and

David J.Slorgan WMe day dissolved by mutual consent.

The conditions will be duly noticed, with the si:nat urea

ofboth parties aanexed, and Barry Hall will be continued
openby the subscriber until other arrangements are per-

fected.
For sale, oq the premises, 150 bbIL choice winter ap-

ptes, ttapplimi for Immediately. JAS. E.K ILHOURN,
,Z 9 —if No 9. Market, and 74. Front st:

1100KBINDING.-111'Candies.skc ,.....i0--:, 71 -a-, Johnson. Bookbinders and Paper
---:-- ----', Rulers, R. W. corner of Wood and

, --Li --_.t:i Fourth streets,are now prepared to ex•

,

. I'l- :-- ecule all kin& of Bookbinding and Pa.
_- ___

per Ruling with neatness and despatch.
-

- Kr 811.. k boas ruled and bound to

anysiven pattern at the orteFt notice.
N. B. All work done nealipve is werranted. (sep 10

WN. I3IDDLF, surgeon Dontist,hamithfieldStreet,sreturned tohis old stand, No. 107,S
where he can be consulted any hour during the day,

on h„le profeaaloo sell 10

gIOP F..MOVA L.—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

JlAir respectfully announces to his friends and pa-

trams that he has removed his establishment from his

old stand, in Third street, to the corner of Front and

Smithfield, in the basement story of the Monongahela

House; where he intends keeping on hand a general as.
ointment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen-

-I:emeri's wear.
Ho'hopes, by eloseXpplication, to merit a share ofthe

Mashies' so liberally extended to hint at his old stand.
H. Having made arrangements in New York and

Thiladellpida, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for

the reeeptioa of Paris and London Fashions, customers

.may rely on having their orders executed according to

.the talent style. GEtAGE Att!doß.

- sept 10
T :ARO OlL.—Tha Suhscriher would tuo=t respectfully

.S.Airtforin the public in genera that he tins an article of

liDrdOH ofasuperior quality, manufactured at the Chitin.
• matt 011 Manufactory,by R.W.Lee sr co.,whien is warran-
reed to be equalto the beet Sperm.Oil, both for Light and
hlaehinary. This Oil is entirely free from any glutinous

vaulter, smoke, or unpleasant odor, and It is as clr and

is white as spring water. Not a particle ofcra wls left

on the wick. Time light is pure and bririatil,

and -will last all long, If not longer, than that from an

equal quantity of Sperm. Oil. The stibeci liter informs

thepublic that he has taken a place nearly opposite the

post Office, where he will light up several different lamps

every Moho. and he would respectfully inure the in

habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and their vicinity, to

41.11 and judgefor themselves. He feels confident they

wilt he convinced that the above statement is perfectly

-cornet. Out of two hundred individuals who have tried

the Olt,there has not been a single fault found with It•

The Lerd Oncosts one third less than Sperm. He would
Telpectfully solicit the early attention of Dealers and Ma.

Althaista to the above.
The following Churches are now using the Lard Oil:

.Second Presbyterian Church, Pitudiurgb,-
New Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Pill Isbuigh,

Plot. Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,

41.suotiate Reformed Church, do.

1101kkbecbartels are branded R. W. LEE sr Co., Cincin-

vett. Ohio. M. C. EDEY, Agent
.

-

Phisburgh,June 21st, 184-2.
We, theundesigned, Captains of the Express Line of

• , ihteksda, onthe Pennsylvania Canal, have tried and are

• using an articleofLard Oil introduced here by Matthew

...
C Rdey d manufactured by R. W. Lee ,S• Co., at the

lan
,•

C.• Chielananti-Oil Factory.
',----:Weft' cOnfident in asserting that the a' ove is equal

.4.- tothe best Sperm Oil; that It is entirely free from smoke

•- 1, • or anyother glutinous matterwhatever; the light Is per-

:- _ helly-pure , clear and brilliant, and will last as long, If not

- looser than-that front an equal .quantity of sperm. Oil,

:-
- liiirthave orhesthation In recommendin: itto our friends

upttalOusse whonse Oil.
• - 1111riitT TRlTRY,,,Captain, Packet John Adams.

6k-WacitILDEIII3.AND, Captain, Packet John littnencit,

JOCRAIG: . • do do John Madison.
11IN THOMPSON, di, ?et Pitkettor It

" 'op.!) , ,

lio)100'into% von HUTCIIELES. HERB PILLS.-=
-Mhos Pills isravemposed ofherbs, which exerta . , 0 the heart. give Impale.. or

Olin *llene' system; -the blood Is tooletroltid
a ,ligualisied to Its circulation through ait the gesseg.,

iißbstarthe skin. 'holland Aitildicli ipleroally,orthe

euttiatitillotd and as all Hie 'secretions of- the body are
drawn fro* tbeblood, there lea consequent income, of

weerols.ethnhaad acittickenda actionof thealetorbent•
littedialltinelit. itt‘iliwhaiginvessets.'--Attylltilridd action

leibildnOilll bays taken place iswligiilded. all riblitnic-
,-;':_11119,1 Atemotreettio blood Is perillrai. and the body

froII_IIIIIMAKiaI ^le,. Par ealo3linliallltlealtillio•

' -
- I==4-: •i.r.,:t-iii,‘''''..-`[+.-~r

.- <:

:A4i,aliorkulave.`Setk_ 14*-1 , .

SALE 'ETOMIS"0 XNEWET TEE

MONWEALTH., AT A CTIO .

rPureorneet or the prOttislons* he 4ttrsectlial ofan
.Act of Assembly, paibled the 27th day of AO' last,

eptltted,oAn tiet to provide for the ordinary earwax% of

the Governmetti—payment of the Interest on the State

Debt—receiving prOposals for the sale of lita l'Ohlit

Works. and for Other purposes," there willbe exposed to

public sate, at the Mereltants''Eschange, In the city of

phithderpots, on Wednesday,the 23d day of November
*est, at 10o'clock, a. It.. the following Stocks, owned by

the Conimontrealt 11, towit;

3750shares of mock in the Baak ofPennsylvania.

5233 do in the Philadelphia Bank.

1709 do In tt e Farmers and Mechanics' Bank .

900 do in the -Columbia Bank and BridgeCornpany.

2:11'00 do in the-Uillon Canal Company.

1500 do in the Pennsylvania and Ohio CanalCom

patty.
500 do in the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal

Company.

1000 do In the Schnylklll Navigation Company

320 do in the Bristol Steam Towboat and Trans

portation Company.

Also, at the State House, in the borough of Harris

linrg,on Monday. the 28th day of November neat, at 10

o'clock, A. At•
2905 shares of stock In the Danville and Pottsville

Railroad Company.

2000 do in the Ournberland Valley Railroad Com-
pany.

2000 do Franklin Railroad Company.

400 do Wrightsville, Yo:k and Get ysbur'
Railroad Co.

600 do Codorns Navigation Co.

995 do Bald Eagle and Spring Creek Navi-
gation Co.

2500 do Monongahela Navigation Co.

4500 do Harrisburg Bridge Co.
2400 do Northumberland Bridge Co.

2160 do Monongahela Bridge Co.

1600 do Allegheny Bridge Co.
560 do Wilkealiarre Bridge Co.
400 do Lewisburg Bridge Co.
600 do Big Beaver Bridge Co.

600 do Danville Brid.te Co.
190 do Nescopeck Bridge Co.

350 do French Creek Bridge Co.

100 do Coneinaugh Bridge CO

60 do Schuylkilland Pot I town Bridge Co

100 do Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.

92 do Milton Bridge Co.
11l do Bobbstown Bridge Co.

200 do Towanda Bridge Co.

1250 do Franklin and Allegheny Bridge Co.

120 do 8. hrtvikin Bridge,(at Matson's ford)
Company.

300 do WOliainsport Bridge Co., Washing.
ton county.

Atsn,stock in the following Turnpike Road Compa-

nies, to wtt:
2124 stares in the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambers.

burg.
Chambersburg and Bedford
Bedford and Sloystown.

Sttiyslown and Greensburg.
Greensburg and Pittsburgh.
Huntingdon, Cambriaand Indiana.
Erie and Wa,erford.
Perkiomen and Pending.
Gap and Newport.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Mer•
cPralinrg.
Morgantown, Churchtown and Blue
Ball.
Little Cone.loga.

Barks and Dauphin
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-

4310 do
2154 do
2:64 do
17110 do
3477 do

100 do
1360 do
512 do
250 do

180 do

200 do
580 do
100 do

250 do
100 do

1240 do
640 do

dietown.
Easton And Wiikesharre.
Susquehanna and Lehigh.
Milford and Owego.

Pownington, Ephrata and Harris
burgh.
Centre and Kisba,•oquiltas.
Susquehanna and York borough.
Centre.

900 ec)

50 do

1600 do
400 do
116 do
500 do

York and Gettysburg.
New Holland.
Spr ng flouse, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga ;tad Stisquehanna.
Susquehanna and Waterford.
Susquehanna and Tioga.
Bridgewater nrd Wilkesharre.
Pittshargh and New Alexandria.
New Alexandria and Conemaugh.
Belmont and Easton..
Pittsburgh and Butler.
Philipsburz and Susquehanna.
Butler and Mercer.
Mercer and Meadville.
Anderson's Ferry, Waterford Ind

300 do
5600 do
328 do
516 do
967 do
322 do
350 do
947 do
680 do
882 do
1010 do
100 do

520 do
500 do
280 do
:100 do
660 do
672 do
MO do
717 do

779 do
500 do

New Haven. •
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Choice.

obbstown and Mount Pleasant.

Mount Pleasant and Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.
Millerstowa and Lewistown.
Bellefonte nod Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and
London.
Belmont and Oghquagn.
Card...antra and Millerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.
Armstrong and Indiana.
Clifford and Wilkesbarre.
Indiana and Ebensburg.

Washington and Williamsport.
Washington and Pittsburgh.
Lycoming and Potter.
Middletown and Harrisburg.
Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Young

manstown.
Butler and Kittanning.
Milesburg and Limethport .
Derrstown and Young,manstrown.
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh

York Haven and Harrisburg bridge.
Abingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lewisburg and Youngmanstown.
Somerset and Conemaugh.
Carbondale and Larlowatia.
Somerset and Cumberland.
Lewisburg and Jersey Shore
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York State Line.
Titusville and Union Mills.
At instrong and Clearfield.
Wdrrenand Franklin.
Sugar Grove and Union.
Brownington.liarrisvilleand Frank
lin.

100 do
goo do
256 do
980 do
360 do
J54 do
6O do
329 do
855 do
400 do
280 do

1160 do

200 do
1610 do
204 do
240 do
408 do
200 do
280 do

96 do
360 do

24 do
320 do
128 do
160 do

40 do
96 do

224 do
160 do
80 do
$0 do

200 do Snowshoe and Packersville.
4, 1 do Lackawaxen.

200 do Butler and Freeport.

64 do Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

224 do Pittsburgh Farmers and Mechanics'.
160 do Bedford and Hollidaysburg.

160 do Luthersburg and Punxatawney.

160 do Birmingham and Elizabethtown.

64 do Bald Eacle and Nittany Valley.

The termsand conditions of said sales will be made

known on the days aforesaid,ot by an application, at any

time, to this office. Slatestock will be received in pay •
ment at par, or certificates of credit, which have been

entere.l on the books of the Auditor General, in pursu-

ance of a resolution of the General Assembly, passed on

the 7th day of April, 1842.
By order of the Governor

A. V. PARSONS,
Secretary of the C'ommon'lth.sep 20—41.8

Da. WILLIAM EVA NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP,— IThis lafrllil.le remedy bas preserved hundreds
when thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child will rem V.

Cr. This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious, and so
pleasant,illat no child will refuse to let Its gums be rub

bed with it. When infantsareat the agerif four months
Ihri' there is no appearance of teeth, one !mate of the
Syrup should be used toopen the pores. Parents timald
t ever Irewhitout the syrup In the nursery where there
are young children, for if achild wakes in tire night with
pain in the,gums, ebb Syrup immediately gives' ease, by
opening thepores, and healing the gums; thereby prevent.
Ing Conva Slow, Fevers, itc. For Sale Wholesale and
Retail by H. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20. Wctnd street;below Second.

JAMES HOWARD 4.00,, Jlfeasiectoreee of Wall

'Parer, Ne. 18, Wood Street. -Pitts/nu/A, Pi.-

aave always on hand an extensive atlettrunent Seib
Hlaadd and Vain PAPER -

HANGINGS, -Velvet and

ladtatlcm ,porders of Um- West stykt and handsome
paiternalor p,aperiattnills, parka's and' chambers.

They inutofitetare and. have on hand at

PrintlazilFrithed..teller, Wrantlitgaad Tea Papettilint •
net indraitemt Emrds•—all of whicb•thekorer fur sate
ealhomosswenaiindllatintrintiest and tam-hien they.
luvite•tnetounnton of mertltautiOad otter!.

)4ritiiitß,PonlnldrAlCloo4•Vut thebest tettWr.
)I*lo°P4OlllA4_. 01144

- -

z-

ITNIA*II4I-41r Wet
iterittefirtableitia**7 tnitabellt thernalne,Yont-

vurs_:unn aLoj audiaaeuediatety"stiiirtheHutber

mai iiiirtle;iitthebodiesOftheee whose Powers of
Ills arenritaireadV 'exhausted. Where* Mums means'
can avall,rtherewairei4 1 any 'limn of

sickness', thatthe itaaltrianin Pitts do nut religint and
generally core: Although' tbft.epills producer' 4thOWlr
Erster,that effect Is not to prostrate the body, as with
other uerdieines, buttheframe is invigorated- by there-
moval ofthq cause of weakness,t he morbid,the vitiated
humors-from theblood.'

Harmless In themselves, they merely
ASSISTNATURE

To throw out the occasion of sickness from the body,
Band they require no alteration in the diet °releasing.

In fact, the human body isbetter able to sustain with.
out injury, the inclemency of the weather, while tinder

the Influence ofthis infection destroymg,disease eradica
ring Medicine than at arty other time.

Theimportanre of Brandreth's Pills for seamen and

travelers is, thereforeAlf evident.
By the timely use ofthis Medicine how much anxiety

and sickness, might we not prevent. Cold, Billions al

fections, Typhus, Scarlet and fevers of alt kinds, would
be 110in:wit! But where sickness does exist, let no
time he lost, let the BRANDRETWS PILLS be at once

sent for, that the Remedy may be app led, without fur

tiler loss of time.—TO BE RKMP.MBERED —

That. Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' test

in the United States.
That they are a vegtlable and innocent medicine, yet

all powerful fur the removal of disease, whether chronic
recent; infect inns or otherwise.
That they pi.rify tile blood, and stay the further pro.

gressof disease In the human body.
That, In many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid bare ligament and hone, and where,

to all appearance, no human means could save life, have
patients hy the use of these pills, been restored to good

health; the devouring disease having been completely

eradicated.
That each of the genuine has upon it THREE COPYRIGHT

LABELS
That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin

Bra nitre%h upon it.
That there must he upon each box three signatures,

dine
D. BRANDRICTII, M. D.

And three signatures, thus:—
BKNJAMIN BRANDraTII.

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
'All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stools, which must he promoted by art when nature

does nut do the business itself. On this account, an

ill timed scrupulousnessabout the weakness of the body

is of had consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly

to makeevacuations necessary, which nature attempts

after toe humors are tit to he expelled , but is not able to

accomplish for the most part in these diseases: and I can

affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been
so low that it could hardly be fell, and the debility ex.
'reins, yet both oneand the ether have been restored by

it." The good effect to be derived from the Braudreth
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By

their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

small pox would evar asFume their malignant form.
To appreciate to Sire full extent,' he incalculable bene-

fits of BR A NDRETH'S PILLS, they must be used when
the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and tbeir good effects will be felt throughout

the attack—lT is TA.atreci TEM( INgiti a that is the great

secret in the cure of all appears' of disease arising

from had hlood,and I presume thereare few at the Ares.
ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when tire blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yet to see.

Hoping that some who read this may be henefitted byso
doing. 1 am respectfuPy,

the public's Fervent,
B. BRAN DRETH, M. D.

241 Broadway, New York:
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.

The public will please observe that no Brandreth Pills

are genuine unless the box has three labels upon ft,

each containing a fac similie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandreth. These labels art engra-

ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex•

Dense of several thousand dollars. Renumber! the top

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act of Congress in the ) ear 1841,

by Bet gamin Brandreth. MI the Clerk's Office in tae Dis

tlict Court ofthe So, therm District of New York.
Dr. B. Brandret It's own office, No. 98, Wood Street.

Pittsburgh. Only piece in Pittsburgh vvbete the genuine

Pills can be obtained. Each Agent who sell., time temp

Erandreth PO, has an engraved cettifleare of Agency

renewed every twelve months, and tins entered into bonds

of 6501) to sell none other Pills than these received front

1),. B. or his special General Agent. Mark. the eertifi-

cale is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own band writing. Observe, on each certificate
there is an exact copy ofthe three labels on each box En.

graved thereon. Purchaser. see that the engraving of

the labels on the ceitificatecorrespond with those on the

box.
The followingare Dr. Renjamin Brandreth's Agents

for the salt, of his Vegetable LTniv, real Pills, in Alleghe-

ny conty, Pa., who are supplied with the new labelled

boxes.
Price 25 cents with directions.
Principal Olßre, No. 98. Wood Street, Pittsbur

Ile-gbeny, Mr. Jong Gr.sss.
McKeesport, 11. ROWLAND.
Nobleslown, ions JOHNSON.
SIEWROS TOWN, CHESSMAN 4" SPAULDING
ALEXANDER ASDALE.
EEWARD THOMPSON, Wilkinsburgb.

GEORGE PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, TarPMIUM•

Elizabethlown.o F. Dim,.

East Liberty.DSNlEL NEGLEY•
PRESSLEY IRWIN, Pleasant MD.
DAVID 8.. COON—Plumb Township.

Wm. 0. Dowrza— Allen's Mill. pep 10

PILES oured by the t se of Dr. Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the

Agency Dom you for the sale of your inedicine. I

formed an aeiraintance wi:h a lady of this place, who

was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,

and her physician considered her case so complicated ,

that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and was

perfectly cured. Yours, §c. JAMES R. KIRBY •
October 3. 1840. Chambersbug, Pe.

IrrOfficennd General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERINTERESTINGCURE performed byDr.Swayne'sESTING
Syrup of Prunus ;Virgin ialza, or Wild Cher.

ry. Having made use of this Invaluable Syrup in my family,

which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were

wheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficultyof breathing,

attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, .tc.
of which I had given upall hopes of its recovery until I

was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.

After seeing theetrects it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-

tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with i for

Many years Any person wishing to see me ran ca at

ety house in Beach Street, above the M arket, Kensington.

J. tVit,cox.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
We rail the attention of thromblic to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper

and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.

SWAYNB.9 Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have

seen the original certificates, and have no doubt but they

come from truly grateful hearts,expressive of the henellis
which they have received from tl.at valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently need the

'above medicine, who can speak with confidence of its.
virtues.—Solurday Chronicle.

CMZEKS:—With sincerity I would advise

you, one and all, loth sick and well, always to have a

bottle of Dr SwhorsesCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry

in your house—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,

such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent

Coughing, which Is often the cause of spitting of blood,

Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come

from fright, and various other causes, producing great

alarm, sudden colds . from improper exposure, which
are often let run to an alarming extent, for want of

means being ready at hand;—and Its 1 have used .Dr.
SwitviresCompoffnd Syrup of. Wild Cherry repeatedly
in my family, and always with marked success--I cart.

recommend it with confidence, as being one of the best
faintly medleises Which has ever been offered to the

pubile.--Sorarday Ckroaiste.
Sold by-Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4- Retail, only opal

for Pitlabarglf. .N0.53 MarketSttreet. rep 10

haat Tailor--RestieetfollyNXT LUAU WEED We . .

VY
I

WWI, LW_friends and thepi alhlmlearik iteigenemrat.
that behap commenced business at No.a hei reo4he earnerof front, where e elk

,liemiarhid eatte d9dir ti" out 1.0.--ttitto to tiOrtt o eliarear Pablie
-patinsage... - -
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'to • gicY intikt'Sk:
. "-Infoitti-thfL adhfik
ofFlttsburgh-Mtd Itavielnitsikthe4he has arrived

sibitaWNDlttissortinent
,ryathetteweitt:Mile,.. Iles- coitheslon -there will sitar
times inatileher to fntrodace tlitiliteit fashionsod slshild=
the -Laillei.hottor herwith-Waive Cofthefir pittrOriarOthe
pledges herself to keep every thing of the moat stylish

deseription.and pay, strict-attention to economy.

It hi with-confidence Um T. recommends herFrench
and London Made Comets; also her splendid assortmeni
ofEnihrolderY, which Es stperior to anything yet Intro

daredin this country: it includes Baby Lnenteohkol'
emirs! Orientals, Capes a la Cardinal, Demi, ditto. Ber.

'has for Evening Costume, Collars Cult's; Pocket Hand.

kerchiefs, _Morning and Night Cape, whleh will be

ready for their approbatiou,on the Sib of October nest.

Mrs. T. is ,waiting the arrival of her Bonnets from

Europe, at No. 2 'Perry street, betWeett Liberty and

Fourth streets.
sept. 29--dir. .

----
'

n. a. NA Olt&IV GEO. P. II• MILTON•

AGH.AW 4 [IA MILTON, Attorneys sr Law, have

Mremoved their Office to the residence of H.S. Ma.

gi aw, on Fonrtb st, two doors above Smithfield-eel) 10

t 7C0Fr1t WAREftt:oaT7 .N°.79cF°7:;se,eet,Herraeenand Smithfield
Two doors from the corner of Wood street. Con.

Stantly on hand an assortment of 100ready made

COFFINS, of every size and descriptiontcovered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, ,Black

Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.
ALSO,Plates neatlyengraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished; Graves procured; and all services renderet
that friends may requite.

A. credit given in all cases, either ofcoffinsor carriages,

I requested. HENRY BHA RES, Undertaker.
Pep 10

175 BTILS. v‘' MITE LIME, a superior article, tor

sale by J. G• 4- A. G'IRDON,
N0.12 Waterstreet,

VA IIETY. Just received from New York, 3000

Temperance Almanacs for 1843; 5000 copies of the

Journalofthe Americas Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also, 2000 Chris-

tian Almanacs, and a good assortment ofLoomis's Maga-

zine and Pitisbu.igh, and the Franklin Magazine and Com.

mon Almanacs for 1q43; by the gross, dozen or sim!! ,.;

250 copies of Grant's New Pittsburgh and Allegcents.henyAlso, Bu•

siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for 61 '

Cottage, Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.

mer.ts, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn

Books; the beauties of Harmony, Introduction to Sacred

Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
' Harp.and almost all kinds of School Books; Gunn'a Do-

mestic Medicine; Day Books and Ledzers; lug, Let-

ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by he

gross, dozen,or hot' le; steel pens, quills,slates. pencils and

wafers; Cyclopedia of History, Wes,erti Pilot, and n con.
siderahle variety of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac-

commodating terms tor cash or country pr,duce,

ISA AC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

sep 12 No. 9, Fifth street.

.1. K. MOORIIEA.D. G. E. WARNER. .1: PAINTER •

UNION COTTON FACTORY, Alleghe y City, at the

end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yarn, Cotton Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Patting,

4-c., and are prepared le fill orders at the shortest notice.
(laving selected the latest and most improved machi-

nery,and employed the manager who has at tended to the

HOPE FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Ordersthrough the Pittsburgh Post Offire.or left nt the

sioreof 14. C. Painter 4. Co., Liberty street; or Logan

Kennedy, Wood street; will meet wit h prompt atien.

tion. Address—J. K. MOORHEAD itCO.

sep 12—ly

To PENALEE.—There is a large class of Females in

this City who from their continued sitting, to which

their occupations oblige I hem,are affected with costiveness

which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-
ertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole head,

intolerance of light and sound ,an Inability of fixing the

attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the how•

els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after

meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; temprefickle; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The occa.
sional use of this medicine would savna' deal of trouble

and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of

the Brandreth P•Ils just before dinner, are of found

highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously in

this way; they aid and assist digestion,restore the bowels

to a groper condition,entiven the spirits, impart clear.
news to thectimplexion,pnrify the blood, and promote a
general feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at I3r. 11-andreill's Office. No. 98 Wood street,

Piltshureb—.Price 25 cenu per box, with roll directions.

MARK—'7`tre only place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of
lice,No 98 Wood street. srp 10

__-----

SURGICAL I NSTRUM ENTSI SUR—.
STRUM ENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutlerand Surgical

Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(S(GN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•

struinents made by the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent !hears and Scissors always nn hand.

also Hatters Shears. a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. B. Allartirles warranted of the best quality , and

jobbing done as visual. sep

GICAL IN

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often tenni-

natesin another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not restorted to In time. In all forms

of this disease, Dr. Barlich's Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure
—first. by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo-
ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-

man Aperient Pals, after which the Compound' Strength-

eningPills are taken to give strength and tone to those

tender organs which require such treatment only to effect

a permament cure. These Pills are neatly put up in

small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19

North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam-

uel Frew cornerof Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.
sep 10

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cor-

ner of 'food and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—
Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,

notes and bills, collected.
-

RZFICREFICES:
Pittahurgh,Pa, Win. Bell Br Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz. J. Painter dr Co., Joseph Wood well, James May

Philadelphia, A lexander Bronson Se Co., John H. Brown

dr Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,
.No., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.

Pres't Bank Ky. aep 10

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to totornt

the public, that he has removed from his old stand,
to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Ex
change Hotel, wherelse has fitted up a large helm FORTE

WARE ROOK, and now offer% for sale the most splendid
assortment Of Pianos ever offered in this market.

Ills pianos consist of different patterns, of snowier
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled, and constructed throughout of the very beat ma-
wrists, which, for durability, and quality of tone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has enlarged Isis manufactory, and made arrange.
mental° supply the increasing demand for this instru-
ment, he respectfully requests those intending to pur.
chase to call and examine his assortment before purasa.
sing elsewhere. ab he is determined to sell LOWER, for
cash,than any other establishment east or west of the
!mountains. P. BLUME,

Cornerof Penn and St. Clair streets,

se6lo Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVARRANTED GENTTINE.—Dr. William
• V Evans's Camomile' Pills.
erwrivicaus.—Leiter from the Hon. Ab'h'or M'Clel-

la n,Sulllvan County,East Tennessee, Me mberofCongrev.
WASHINGTON, July 3d, 1838.

Sir—SinceI have been in this city I have used some of
your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and sal is
faction, and believe it to be a mast valuable remedy. One
of my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,
Tenneesee, wrote to me tosend him some. which I did,
and he has mployed it very successfully in his practice,
And saysit is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this pikee,o thinks you would probably like an agent in
Tennessee. If so, Iwould recommend Dr. A Carden, as

aproper person to offichtterfor the sale ofyour celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him he la wilting to
aet for you. You cansend the medicineby water to the
care of Robert King k SOMS; Knoxville eounty.Tennes.
see, or by land 10 Graham' a. Houston, Tazewell, Bast
Tennessee. I have no doubt but if youltad agents In
several counties in East Tennetwee,a great deal of medi-
cine would be sold. mairolng to takesome of it home
for my own use, and lbat of my friends, and should
Hifeto bear from yob whether you would' like an agent
at County.Vast Tenhetopef I can get
someof the Merehintito amWien ma I Hie near there.

YOrsittipeetfisliy.
ABRAHAM H1.44,of TennelSiee,

For sale Wholesaleand Retail, by -

1-331041-ERSakstt
" 411041141.0.041146i1diw6"'
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Mr. Jona DENNING:—Dear 81r—flaying been esent,

yesterday, at the experiment. which you were pleaprtied to

make, Mine presence of a number of our businessmen,

of the safety of our IRON CllEaf3,incaseof fire, it

gives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was capable of

judging, the test was fair, and the result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest was,a small one, about SO incites high, by

about 18 or 20 inches in breadth and depth, and was pla-

ced. on a block of woodabout a foot in thickness, so as

to elevate it about that height front the ground; everal
the

hooks and newspaperfwere depostted inside of its, in

manner In which Metchants and others would usually

placeahem ---a large quantity of light pine wood [slabs

from an adjoining Raw was then placed around

and above it,and the fire kindled on the windward side, '
soils to drive the flame against the back part of the chest.

The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,

until you had gone amongthe spectators and received

from them their universal answer that the test was

sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,

and cooler', and opened, and examined. The contents

were all safe, and the only injury done was (tithe back

of one book which appeared tohe a little cnarred. From

what I witnessed, I think that these chests are desert,

in. of confidence, as affording, perhaps, the best sccurit y

to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can

have without building large,thick, and expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better seedrity than many vaults

which I have seen built . Your friend,
S.VdiUEL CHURCH.

We concur in the above statement, having been pres-

sent when the chest was tested.
.11. Cooper, J. If. Shoeuber, ger,

J. I wag-lain, J. Painter,

R. Miner, Jr • CL. Armstrong,

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard,

RobLßell,
d. Cordell,

../1. 11. Hoge,
J. If. Hoyt.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh 4- Aloord, dated Cin

ciattatt,29th Mari/0842-
J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa: Respected Friend: We

have the satisfaction to et ate as the test rerommendat ion

we can give of the utility of your iron Safes, t hat we

hava one of them which was in an exposed situation in

our counting room, at the time of the lire, on the morn-

ing of the 10th inst. which consumed our Pot k House to

ember with a large portion of the Meal, lard, 4.c, which

it contained; —and that our bonksand papers which were

in ifie—Safe, were entirely uninjuied, and were taken

front it after the fire; without ever being discolored.
Yours, 4-e. PUG!! 4- ALVOItD

Extract of a Letterfrom Slater 4. Holbrook, dated St.

Louie, Feb. 24th, 1841.
Hattrusa, Dear Sir: One of yourscrawl size clieSls

was burned a few days ago, in a leather store--it pre-

served Its contents. Respectfully yours,

sep 10 SLATER 1S• HOLBROOK.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Har-
itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured of

the above distressing disease. Ills symptoms were pain

and weight in the left side, lessor appetite, vomiting,acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach, sick head-ache,

furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron color, diffi-

culty Mitre:tilting. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,

great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-

rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards

had the advice of several physicians, but received no

relief. until using Dr. Harlicli's Medicine, which termina.

led in effecting a pe•fect cure.
Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street. Philadelphia.

For sale. in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Liter
ty and Wood streets. sep 10

Cincinnati, February 15,1840

Dr. Swiiritz—Dear sir:— Permit n,e to take the liberty

of writing to you at this time to express my app

andand to recommend to the attention of heads of families

and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of Prunus Viraininna, or Wild Cherry Bark. In

my travels of late I have seen in a great many instances

the wonderful effects of your medicines in relieving chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, has Coughing,

Wheezing, Choakieg of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks. 4-c.
4-c. I should not have written this fetter. however, at

present, although I have fel. it my duty to add my testi

mony to it for some time, had it not peen fur a tale in.'

stance wherethe medicine above alluded to was mil ru

mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child,"

whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac.

quaint:tem thank Heaven," said the dealing moth.

cr,"my child is saved from the Jaws of death! 0 how 1

feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain I tiove witnessed more than

one hundred cases where It has been attended with corn.

plots awes!. I am using it myself in an obstinate al.

tack of Bronchitis, In which it proved effectual in a cx

ceedlngly snort time, considering the severity of the case.

I ran recomend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I would advise that no family should be without

it; it is very pleasant and always heneficiar—worth
double and often ten times Its price. The public are as

mired there is no quackery about it. R. Ltsicsow, D. D.

Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church,

N. Y.
Sold by WM. THORN. vvitoiesale 4- retail, only agent

for Pittsburgh!. Nn. 53, Market street. sep 10

ABOON TO TIIE lIUMAN RACE!—,'Discover

what wal destroy Life. and yon are a great =an.

Discover what will prolong Life, and the world will

call you Impostor."
"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us.

with which certain herbs have affinity, and over whioh
•

they hare power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or

Sorenes; thus Sprains, Stiff SineWs, White Swellings,

Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,

Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore' Throat,

Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous eti•

largements, Tender Feet, and every description of In-
jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Frame, are

cured or greatly relieved by his nencr-to be sofficiently

extolled remedy.
CmrtricATE.—The following letter front Major Gen-

eral Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External Reale-
dy, speaks volumes:

NEW Yoroc, Feb. 9, 1342
Dear Sir—Will you oblige me with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best 'of the
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my son's
knee, about which I was so uneasy ,and I have found it
produCtive of immediate relief in several cases of ester

nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,
which was entirely removed In twenty miiutes, by rub-
bing her chest and throat freely wthe External Rein.
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead ofconfining the use of 11, as you

have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.
Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.

DR. B. Bassinarra,24l Broadway, N. Y.

ErFor Fale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at his
office ,No. 93 Wood street,Pitisbargb„ PRICE-50 cents
per bottle with direaions. cep 10

- SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
flaFTiEthErgh, AUFAISI 24th, 184-2. i

SALE OF THECANALS AND ROIL.BOADS BE:
LONGING TO THESTATE.—:-Notice is hereby gi-

ven that in pursuance of the seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth.Seel ions.ofthe Act ofAssembly
passed the 2.7 t h day of-inty, 1842, proposals will he recei-
ved at the State Department until the last day of Novem-
ber next, for the .sale of. all and each of the Canals and
Rail Ronda belonging to the Commonwealth. for which
StateiStock.at par 7alue, will be received in payment.

Each individual or. Company in required, specifically, to
stale. the• paiikular.:llne of Canal at BairRoad which
they goegto- pneehune, the amount of.heir respective
tibia therefor. the given andattritintesef all concerned in
the offer, together with their pixie oi Wares of residence.
in order thalthe same may he %idbefore the next Legia-
itture. - ,

The proposals must beseated, 'up mad 4heared- to the

ISecretary orflrommouteattb with on-endorsemest on the
same: 44Prapossit Ith. -xis --•;Purshoms..ort-te 110.:1414B 0

1Week,.' Sy'BY wdet'ortbilAoWlkoi.;.,,r-.;_.,'
',

.--,..10154 W 7 '"
'' `l4llOllOlOO

-
-

-;,O''','''-i.'.i4;',-!?!';s'•'•:c'''!'"'-'4-45' -.'4#li:ft•",;•7.4:=15.4;&1-4.ltki.-46.1Q...*?.'''':14'4 ~.'~~`
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TRAVELERS TAKE No
provided with the Ssfeiy t

bills primed with a figure of ititzrot you are lilt deceived by .,
gentssiating their- boats lo b
Guard, when they are rot rite,

The following lea list of lap,
ty Guard at the Fort of Pantie
first on the list have the 'sinners
apparatus ti is impossible for ant
SAVANNA, FM
RARITAN, ILL
NIAGARA,
ORLEANS, JE.;
CANTON, NION
LADY OF LYONS, n,
VALLEY FORGE, IND'
FORT PITT, GA ,
BREAKWATER.
EXPRESS MAIL, Du gi
ALPS, BRIT.
CASPIAN, ErU,
I DA, VIC!
WEST WIND. 111"(
MAEQUETTE, _osp.
TALLEYRAND, PEN,
PANAMA, ROI
CICERO, AG.vEsr
SARAH ANN,
NARRAGANSETT, yak
AMARANTH. nRP
MUNGO PARK, 01110,
NEPTUNE, CE,C
ADELAIDE,
NORTH BEND, G:11
MARIEWA,
BRUNETTE, C(4

STEAM FERRY BOAT
The t rit vet i 1,2 coTniutoly arz

before they make a choler ofa tq,
and i,re whether it mild rock
and security to choose a Sall ty
passage ant: freight, in preferratt•
against explosion—and that Ik,
that this invention has the unqt.
fifty steam engine huilders—vol
it is to understand the stiljerl, aad
interested—besides a number f‘f rt

lc gent len en and ot
my office, 'No.IO. Water stirthit,

pleasure at all times to (111111

who wilt take the trouble io eau.
pep 10 CA DIVA'

VA1.17.‘ ISLE ERA L F.STATI
The subsetiber offers form.

r.ed rates, the greater part of IaUD
the cities of Pit and Allr*
brick Warehouses. nearly nrrv. 1

situate on Market at reel, I et weer
braeite_ a f rout i,i aLoill 54 lee( ht

lire, or separately re sun purchase
its.

A Ist), a select Imiltlinz lot in Alin
breath upward of 35(1 feet 0

fronts, One on Ilse Pen nsytvanla r3,

Washingion el reel
Also, the. Int adjoknln the abore I

by nearly 3SO tett M depth, jar,t,per

pant mansion house which 1ler ars

inns.
Also, a lot with lsotwoztor! WetA.

ate on the corner of Metriuklvast
a moderate ground rent. WI null at'

as a groeery. an. 'a.,

p 10

FILAX SEED if .IXTFl).—\\
caw, orfoods, a iviatoo,' 1:1

Almosr all kinds of
for ca,‘, or goods al 11A11115Io'

sep COIIIII. \titn:,

JOHN HART. Commisste. •tl

duce and American .11011
R EFER TO—-
no. Grier.

Aaron Hari,
Jame. C,iehran of
Jno. D. Davis,
M'Vay ir Hanna.
Avery, Ogden 4 Co.

Woodliourne, Fsq.,sladia

VALUABLE FARM FOB RA
Farm on which I live

Braddoehsfiehl, containies On ,

acres; about '7O acres of ‘vltiel)

well timbered. There are oppoqi

•r d a barn 63 feet by 34; nn 3PP4
A /so. about seventy acres of roe,
he equal to that of any upland "

Terms made known on a

in the premises. 11' I

WILLIAM C. WALL, Pid
and Picture Frost •

Fourth Street PatsborLth,—Ca
.te., for A rtists, alwat , s un

promptly framed to order. G

est notice.
Pat-Mental.attention paid lo re,

ery description.
Persons fitting up Steam Boall

their advantage to call.

WHITE LE?. D.—The re=
to furnish painters. iris

chase pure White Lead made of

ranted equal, if not superior (O$

All older; addressed to Dunlap i•

4- co ,
ill) Second strcei,Fin

attended to.

L&DIES'FASHIONABLEO IP

Fifa St., one dourfrom ld:

The Subscriber respecting '
Pittsburgh and vicinity lite is

-tailing Shoes of his own manuht,
where he will keep constantly.'
meta of all kinds of ladies ,

and shoes, oft lie best cluaiiir.s
ces to suit the times De alit
kinds of fancy work—suelt
slippers, colored gaiters, and inn

children's Misters. silk gaiters, kr.

will be mode at the shortest neist_,

ner. Ladies will please ratiandr,
an the subscriber feels confidenttinil
any article in his line they mays

sep 10 l•ace—.
P. S. Don't forget the p

door from Harris's Intelligence 0

from Market Street

VkiLLWA 51 Dictiv having

business ofDIGRY
rket

Liberty street and 42 MaFtlm

thanks to the numerous friereit 1

firm, for the very liberal supper
rul

'

tended to him: in c,onnettion
wishes toassure them Ono every

merit the continuation of the oute!

Peelfully invite their attention .11
lothing,which he intends seloo

than. has been ever offered, Rig

the whole of the stock of ;belie
*Pale; Lir das he intends totonne
!cash business, he feels coshdee
surpass his stock, either in cbcie
lienofworkmansiilp.

Please to take notice t hat 1,111
tared in Pittsburgh.----------jilgritt°

11 SLUEG MORROW. .. 0
14-7 41' Sltest frog Wire,ft.!. „„d p

*eama, Xarkst guests.`ice.
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